
Equipped By The Church (Cont’d)Part  4



EPHESIANS 4:11-12 (KJV)

11 And he gave some, apostles; and some,
prophets; and some, evangelists; and some,
pastors and teachers;
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work
of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of
Christ:



EPHESIANS 4:11-12 (NLT)

11 Now these are the gifts Christ gave to the
church: the apostles, the prophets, the
evangelists, and the pastors and teachers.
12 Their responsibility is to equip God’s people
to do his work and build up the church, the
body of Christ.



God Gave
Strong’s Concordance:

Short Definition: I offer, give
Definition: I offer, give; I put, place.



Apostles
Strong’s Concordance:

Short Definition: an apostle, a messenger, an 
envoy, a delegate.
Definition: a messenger, envoy, delegate, one 
commissioned by another to represent him in 
some way, especially a man sent out by Jesus 
Christ Himself to preach the Gospel; an apostle.



Prophets
Strong’s Concordance:

Short Definition: a prophet, poet
Definition: a prophet, poet; a person gifted at 
expositing divine truth.



Evangelists
Strong’s Concordance:

Short Definition: an evangelist, bearer of good 
tidings.
Definition: an evangelist, a missionary, bearer of 
good tidings.



Pastors
Strong’s Concordance:

Short Definition: a shepherd.
Definition: a shepherd; hence met: of the 
feeder, protector, and ruler of a flock of men.



Teachers
Strong’s Concordance:

Short Definition: a teacher.
Definition: a teacher, master.



From the Church



TO RECEIVE A MESSAGE FROM GOD

You belong to Me, I have
given you all that I have.
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ROMANS 8:17 (KJV)

And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and
joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer with
him, that we may be also glorified together.



TO RECEIVE TRUTH FROM GOD

I love You!
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1 JOHN 4:9 (KJV)

In this was manifested the love of God toward
us, because that God sent his only begotten
Son into the world, that we might live through
him.



TO RECEIVE GOOD TIDINGS FROM GOD

There is no more separation
between you and Me
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JOHN 17:20-23 (KJV)

20 Neither pray I for these alone, but for them
also which shall believe on me through their
word;
21 That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one
in us: that the world may believe that thou hast
sent me.



JOHN 17:20-23 (KJV)

22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have
given them; that they may be one, even as we
are one:
23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be
made perfect in one; and that the world may
know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved
them, as thou hast loved me.



TO RECEIVE SPIRITUAL FOOD, PROTECTION, 
AND TO BE RULED, WHICH MEANS TO BE 
SERVED BY GOD THROUGH THE PASTORS

Teaching on identity-maturity-authority-creativity;
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Protection against all the lies of the enemy;
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TO RECEIVE SPIRITUAL FOOD, PROTECTION, 
AND TO BE RULED, WHICH MEANS TO BE 
SERVED BY GOD THROUGH THE PASTORS

Teaching on identity-maturity-authority-creativity;

Protection against all the lies of the enemy; and

Serving you through loving care, compassion and the 
acknowledgement of every good and perfect thing 
that is already in you in Christ Jesus.
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PHILEMON 6 (KJV)

That the communication of thy faith may
become effectual by the acknowledging of
every good thing which is in you in Christ Jesus.



TO BE TAUGHT THE SCRIPTURES IN DEPTH

ABOUT:

The nature of God;
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TO BE TAUGHT THE SCRIPTURES IN DEPTH
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TO BE TAUGHT THE SCRIPTURES IN DEPTH

ABOUT:

The nature of God;
The unconditional, self-sacrificial, other oriented, 

coming from a willing heart, love of God for you;
The acceptance of God towards us;
The goodness of God (the manifestation of His divine 

love towards you);
The grace of God (the empowerment and divine 

influence that reflects in your life; unmerited favor);
The fruit and the gifts of God; etc.
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ALL OF THIS IS DONE FOR THE PURPOSE OF

TO DO GOD’S WORK



EPHESIANS 2:10 (KJV)

For we are his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before
ordained that we should walk in them.



EPHESIANS 2:10 (AMP)

For we are God’s [own] handiwork (His
workmanship), [a]recreated in Christ Jesus,
[born anew] that we may do those good works
which God predestined (planned beforehand)
for us [taking paths which He prepared ahead
of time], that we should walk in them [living the
good life which He prearranged and made
ready for us to live].



B u i l d   U p   T h e

(The Body of Christ)



The whole body, in unity, each
part doing its special work, builds
itself up, is healthy, and
growing in love



EPHESIANS 4:16 (NIV)

From him the whole body, joined and held
together by every supporting ligament, grows
and builds itself up in love, as each part does
its work.



EPHESIANS 4:16 (NLT)

He makes the whole body fit together perfectly.
As each part does its own special work, it helps
the other parts grow, so that the whole body is
healthy and growing and full of love.



EPHESIANS 4:16 (ESV)

From whom the whole body, joined and held
together by every joint with which it is
equipped, when each part is working properly,
makes the body grow so that it builds itself up
in love.



EPHESIANS 4:16 (AMP)

From Him the whole body [the church, in all its
various parts], joined and knitted firmly
together by what every joint supplies, when
each part is working properly, causes the body
to grow and mature, building itself up in
[unselfish] love.
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